
RIVEESIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,

MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.

1 s
S
H
O

t37Esti mates for Heating and Ventilating furnished on

1617 Second avenne,

DAVID DON.

STATIONERY.

A Pine
OF

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

23TCall and see them.

WINDOW

STO

80 LB FOR

Island, Ills.

Line
M
O

a

1705 Secend Avenue. 02

SHADES.

V

ROCK ISLAND,

Opposite Harper House.

Store

AND RANGES

-- AND-

RADIANT HOME.

WILLARD & CO.,

AGENTS

Rook

SUTOLIFFE BROS'

New

ES

BAKER

is one array of beauty with its loads of new

Wall Paper, Curtains
-- AND-

iKoom Mouldings
Call and make your selections from the Largest stock,

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

BUTCLIFFE BROS.
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THE NEW SECOND AVENUE

3Iore Talk About Paving Exten
sions.

The roaell riheal he Aettag Wltte- -

at Iselay -- A. lwa lwi PrwpMl-ilo- a

Tliew M'aika.

The movement in favor ot extending
the brick pavement at least one block on
each aide of Second avenue on the inter
seeling street between, and including
Twentieth anl Fourteenth, is gaining
favor, and should the council order this
done It will meet with unanimous ap
proval. The pavement has made such a
favorable impiession as it has progressed,
that there is a general cry for more, and
it is more thai probable that it will not
he permitted to stop at the streets
named. Thee, too. there is

ANOTIKR PAVING BOOM.

The residents of Second avenue west of
Fourteenth at-e- are wonderfully pleased
with that portion of the avenue paved
east of this si vet so much so that the
council will bs asked to pass an ordi
nance contint ing the improvement as far
west a. Sever th street. And this will be
done so the property holders along the
line will not leel the etpense. Twentv
per cent of the cost of the pave
ment will le collected annually for
Ave years from the real estate owners.
and certificates will be issued bear-

ing interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum to cover the expense.
One capitalist already has agreed to take
these certific ttes at their face value and
provide money enough to do all the
curbing. CI sveland stone seems to be
regarded with greater favor than any
other for cursing. The Holmes company
will undoubtedly assist the enterprise by
extending it double track to include the
plow works witch.

If these extensions are to be made it
behooves tha couocil to act without de-

lay at one of its meetings this month, as
it Is desirab'e that the proceedings be en-

tered in the November term of the county
court.in ortier that the preliminaries may
be dispense 1 with this spring and opera
tions commenced early in the spring.

THE SDK WALK IMPROVEMENTS

along Second avenue have assumed a
more promising shape, and everywhere
are evidences of a determination to have
this part of the new thoroughfare com
pleted this fall if possible. In the block
between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets only three walks are to be laid

F. Ludoloh's. Parts' Sons, Krell's
and Zeigler's. and these have all been
ordered. Wevtrliauser & Denkmann
have ordered Bedford stone for the front
of the Star block extending to Nineteenth
street opposite the Harper house, thus
completing the north side of that block.
Below Seventeenth street property holders

j are. as a ri le, ready to lay their walks
and have simply been waiting for the

I establishment ot the curb.
j The filling of the north side of the
j court bousa square preparatory to laying
a tile walk, was attended to today.

At ihf Theatre.
The Fei ner & Crane company played

"Daniel lloone." a creation of Mr.

Crane, who appeared to good advant-
age in the title part, to a good house at
Harper's theatre last evening. The plav
divides its interest between stirring and
realistic d'amatic action and rich comedy
Mr. Rob. V. Ferguson and Miss Irene
Worrell took care of the Utter features
to perfect. on. appearing in darkey char
acters. Miss Amelia Melville and Miss
Ida Vlla.ice also acted well. This af-

ternoon the company gave a successful
matinee, tnd tonight closes its engage-

ment a new play. "The Two Christ-

mas Days."
Tonight at the Burtis in Davenport the

latest coniedy success, "Mamma" will be

presented.
Karl Gardner appears at Harper's

theatre V onday night in his great and
successful play Fatherland." The
sweet singer in "Fatherland," which is
Tyrolean drama, entertains pleasantly
his singit g being one of the features of
the production. Mr. Gardner sings dia-

lect song i, and his impersonation of a
Tyrolean peasant is natural and inter- -
aaiipf. Im the play several stirring in
cidents are introduced, which are made
the most of by him.

A. R. Wilburs' new attraction will
open at Harper's theatre on Tburss
day nert for three nights, and a
matinee, presenting Thursday night:
"Escape J from the Law;" Friday night,
"Falsely Accused;" Saturday night,"The
Black S ider," and for matinee Saturday
at 2:30 "The Crystal Slipper, or Little
Cinders' la,"the ladies' and children's fav-

orite play. The company comprises
some v:ry clever people Mr. Freder-
icks, a well-kno- stock actor, Mr. Har-

ry C. Robinson, the favorite comedian,
formerly of the "Silver Spur" company.
Mr. C Q. Hess, of opera fame, Miss
Kale Eckcrt, leading ladv. Miss Jennie
Burleigb, formerly of "The Oalley Slave
Company." Mis Nellie Jackson, former-
ly of Hoyt's "Tin Soldier," Little Miss
Ada LeClaire, child actress, and others of
well krown reputation.

Diphtheria.
Reports of an alarming prevalence of

diphth :ria in Rock Island have caused a
great t eat of anxiety in Rock Island of
late, bit while it is a fact that there have
been several serious cases and a fe
deaths, and that parents should exercise
tbe most diligent care with their chil
dren, he extent of the disease as it ex
ista in Rock Island is not as bad as it has
been pictured, and it is found mostly
in thj neighborhood of tbe slough
Last month the cases averaged one a day,
but a veral days have now elapsed since
any new cases have been reported, so it
may be hoped the disease is abating.

A death occurred last night and another
this morning. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Buncher living on Sixth avenue between
Twel'th and Thirteenth streets lost their
son I'rankie, aged eight years and eleven
months yesterday. This morning John
C, sou of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bisant,
of 2212 Second avenue, expired aged six
jean and eleven months.

IN THE SOUP.

Mlsrartaae Overtake Ike Fraaer A
Craae All-Ht- ar Oaaspaajr --Ta Ila
baa saa Why.'
The Fen ner & Crane All-St- ar Comedy

company, which baa been giving such
clever entertainments at Harper's theatre
during the past week, will cease to exist
after the performance at Harper's theatre
tonight. Mismanagement, is the cause
ot the misfortune. The company
Is a very expensive one, being
possessed of some of the best
dramatic talent on the read, hut it
has been doing a fair busines, and
with good management the company
would unquestionably have pulled
through. Fenner, the senior member of
the firm, who has looked after the book-

ing and finances is chiefly to blame,
Crane the junior partner being an actor
who devotes his time to the stsge.

"Fenner & Crane are totally irrespon-

sible," remarked Rob. V. Ferguson, the
bright and original comedian who has
been the life of the company, this morn-

ing. "They started us out six weeks ago
with representations that there was lots
of money on hand and with the promise
that no matter how bad business was,
salaries would be paid. Fenner left the
company in B!oomington last week for
Chicago, without a word to the members
of the company, but he sent telegrams
saying he would be in Rock Island with
the salaries Monday night. The Bloom- -
ington house-re- nt was left unpaid, and
the members of the company were obliged
to reach Rock Island on their own re-

sources. Fenner did not keep his promise
about coming to Rock Island, but sent
his son for what purpose or reason the
company does not know. Mr. Crane is

reticent and gives us no satisfaction. To-

night after the show the company will
disband. It is simply a case of

Dtstrtegralion.
No expostulation ;
Complete c ssation,
U nation."

Mr. Ferguson further said the sincere
thanks of the company were due Mana
ger Steel for courtesies and opportunities
given the company.

Tbe company is not exactly stranded
as Las been whispered about hotel corners
for a day or two. Business, though
poor at the opening, has increased during
the week, and the actors simply mean to
quit because their salaries are not paid.
It is tbe best popular price company that
has ever played in Rock Island, and its
collapse is to be regretted .

The company appears tonight In the
new play as bad been originally planned,
and will give away the present adver
tised.

SIR KNIGHTS DEPART.

Evert a t'oatawaadery an for the .rand
Irl-eaai- al t oarlave Wh Com.
prlae the Party.
Eminent Commander H. C. Cleaveland

and a large number of the Sir Knights of
Evert's Commandery. No. IS. Knights
Templar, some accompanied by their
wives, started for Washington to attend
the great triennial conclave of tbe United
States, this morning. A new chair car
was sent down to the U. I. & P. depot
where it was appropriatly decorated
bearing on either side a streamer with
the inscription "Evert's Commandery No.
18. K. T., Rock Island. 111.." and this
was boarded by the following:

H. C. Cleaveland and wife. S. F.
Everts and wife, John Crubaugh and wife.
Dr. J. II. Sevier and wife, J. E Blake- -

more and wife, J. A. Montgomery and
wife, S. J. Keator and wife. J. Carl and
wife, Oliver Olson, John P. Weverbauser,
Geo. McKissick, Qeo. Hillier, L. B
Thomas. II. Carse, W. n. Smith. J. S
Leas, J. H. Drayton. T. C. Lewis, J. S.
Keator. W. H. Marshall.

Tbe car on reaching Chicago was
switched by the C, R. I. & P. into tbe
Pennsylvania depot where a Pullman car
was in waiting for the Rock Island
party. To this the streamers were trans-
ferred and the car made a part of a
special Cullman train of six sections
which is to convey the Grand Com-

mandery of .Illinois as a betallion to
Washington. The train was advertised
to leave Chicago at 5:10 and stop at
Harrisburg, Pittsburg 'and Baltimore,
reaching Washington Monday morning.
Rooms have been reserved for Everts
Commandery at Willard's hotel. Several
additional Sir Knights joined the Rock
Island party in Chicago, and Mr. Wm.
Don starts for Washington tonight.

The Illinois Grand Commandery is to
hold memorial services at the tomb of
Washington (luring the conclave. Rev.
Dr. Lorrimer of Chicago delivering the
oration. The commandery stops at Phi
ladelphia on its return an is expected to
reach home a week from tomorrow night.

t'aart ('alllaft-a-.

The jury in the Griffith damage suit
reported to Judge Smith this morning its
inability to agree, and was discharged.

Court adjourned until Monday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock with the Hensler $25,-00- 0

damage suit against Williams. White
& Co. still on trial.

Kdn:tlonUn Carnage Bat as.
From this date, carriages for funerals

may be had at my barn for $3. A dol-

lar may be saved by hiring funeral outfits
at my livery. L. G. Snider.

Weather Fareeaat.
U. 8. 8ieWAL Orrics, I

Washington, D. C, Oct, 5. I

For the next 24 hours for Illinois:
Fair; colder.

Look out for counterfeits! See that
you get the genuine Salvation Oil! Do
not let tbe dealer sell you some "lust as
good," but insist upon getting tbe genuine
with tbe Bull's Head trade mark on tbe
wrapper.

A Bail.
Lodge No. 2, 8. M. A. A., will give

ineir nun annual ball at Armorv hall
Oct. 23. A coach will leave Davenport
at g;3U, ana win return at close of ball,

oft Coal for Bale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 30, 1889.

for late or Kaat.
I will sell my house on Elm street on

easy terms, or will rent the same to good
tenant. Enquire of J. C. Adams or Mrs.
O. J. Dimick, on the premises.

GLORIOUS INDUCEMENTS.

Far Fait aad Wlater-raeaaa- led la
trie ana qaalltj Vaparallelea ta

liaw Prices.
The champion clothiers, M. & K., are

now ready with their immense line of
winter attractions:

Men's suits 12.68. t2 98. f 3 98. (5 00.
Men's suits C7.35. $7.50, f7 85, f8.75.
Men's suits $10, til, f 12. $13 50.
Men's suits $15, $16 50, $17. $18.
A guaranteed saving of $1 to $5 on

any of the above quotations.
Men's overcoats $2.50. $3.65, $3 90,

$4 35.
Men's overcoats $5, $6, $7.50, $8 50.
Men's overcoats $9.50, $10, $11, $12,

$13 75.
Men's overcoats $15, $16.50, $18. $20.
In Miltons, Kerseys, chinchillas,

worsteds, crombus, d, plush-trimm- ed

or silk faced single or double
breasted.

$1 to $5 saved on every overcoat
bought at the M. & K.

Do you wear pants? No such assort-
ment was ever shown in Rock Island.

Men's pants 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, S3.

Men's pants $2.50, $3, $4, $4 35.
Men's pants $4 50. $4.65, $4 85, $5'
Men's pants $5 50, $5 85, $6. $6 50.
We make a special feature of ease ele-

gance, endurance in boys clothing can-
not begin to enumerate the styles and
prices we are showing.

Sailor collars, former price from 13 to
25c, now 5c.

Knee pants 13c, 18c and upward.
Nice suits at $2, $2.50. $3.
$5 for a boy's suit, worth $7.
Immense bargains in underwear.
Children's hosiery and underwear now

in.
Inspection and criticism will convince

the most economical that the M. & K. is
in a position to save its customers
money.

BRE1FLETS.

Wear M. & K. foot form shoes.
Buy a $2 63 suit at tbe M. & K.
A rattling good $10 suit at the M.

& K.
Rooms for rent. Enquire of C. C.

Taylor.
Buy a $3 93. or $3 93 or $5 suit at the

M & K.
It is Steffen's, Davenport, that leads in

low prices.
Do not miss those elegant $18 suits at

the M. & K.
Dancing school at Armory hall this

evening.
Buy a $7.55 or $7.85 or $8.75 suit at

the M. & K.
The best $7, $9 and $10 men's suits at

Goldsmith's.
13 and 18 cent knee pants at the re-

liable M. & E.
It will pay you to buy your clothing of

uoiusmitn.
Carpets! Carpets! For carpets go to

Kann & tieming.
The Knox is tbe bat. Only Lloyd &

Stewart sell them.
Underwear of every description, lowest

prices, at Goldsmith s.
The grandest line of overcoats in the

three cities at tbe M. & K.
Tbe latest styles of dress trimmings can

be found at Stiffen's, Davenport.
The Milan street cars make regular 30

minute trips to the tower Sundays.
Rev. H. C. Dver, of Naperville, will

officiate at Trinity church tomorrow.
The lowest prices on clothing and fur

nisbings can be fojnd at Goldsmith s.
Mrs. J. M. Gray, ofChirago, is vis-

iting Mrs. P. Grady on Moline avenue
Children's suits from 4 to 13 years of

age, f 1.25. $1.75, $2.50 to $7. at Gold
smith's.

Clemann & Salzmann today shipped
some elegant furniture to a Davenport
customer.

The Fair has just received an elegant
line or lamp goods. Call and see them,
they are beauties.

If in need of a chamber suit don't fail
to give Kann & Fleming a call. Their
stock is larger now than ever.

Mr. Frank Eckerd and Mrs. Flors
Radican, of this city, Mere married on
Wednesday evening by Kev. A. B. Mel--
drum.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe hospital
guild will be held at Mrs. J. M. Buford's
residence on Monday afternoon at
o clock.

Just in another lot of celebrated Knox
hats. Drop in now at Lloyd & Stewart's
and make a selection while tbe stock is
large.

Why pay much money for shoddy
goods when vou can buy good honest
goods at Steffen's, Davenport, for so lit-
tle.

The meeting to complete tbe formas
tion of an eight-hou- r league in Rock Is-

land will Le held at ilillier's hall Monday
evening.

Tho'e four-in-han- d tiea dUtUaied in
LUjd a ettewart'a windows are perfect
beauties, and they are cheap only 25
cents each.

Mr. Patrick Welch speaks at liar per'
theatre tomorrow afternoon, on why he
deserted Catholicism and became s Prot-
estant.

Clemann & Stlzmann have just re
ceived a large shipment of bedroom suits
and lliev are going fast. Call in before
it it is too late.

In styles the most elegant, in diversity
of patterns the largest, in quality tbe
best, and last but not least. the most reason
able prices in carpets at Clemann & Salz-mann'- s.

Tbe assortment of ladies', gent's and
children's underwear st Steffen's, Daven-
port, is by far the largest ever shown in
tbe three cities, and the prices by far tbe
lowest.

The several buyers of Steffen's, Daven-
port, miilinery department have returned
from the east and are now showing the
very latest in that line. The ladies of
Rock Island are respectfully invited to
look through this department.

There is another row brewing between
tbe Central Eiectrlc Railway company of
Moline and the city authorities today,
over an attempt on the part of the com-
pany to put down a kind of rail for-
bidden by ordinance. The Moline coun-
cil must like to do business with this
company.

The Black Hawk Homestead Building
and Loan Association at its regular meet-
ing last evening decided to open a branch
office in Moline, and made sixteen loans
aggregating $10,800 $5,000 at 28$ rents
piemium and $5,900 at a premium of 29
cents per share.

Congressman Walter I. Hays delivered
a stirring address at Lahrmann's hall, Da-
venport, last evening, on the opening of
the campaign in Scott county, which is
to result not only in the success ot the
couny and legislative tickets, but the
triumph of the democracy in state poli-
tics in Iowa.

W. H. Berry, a stone cutter living on
Fourteenth street, near Ninth avenue,
was brought home from Davenport in the
police patrol wagon last evening, having
been injured in an altercation while at
work on the new cathedral in that city.
Today a report was circulated that Berry
had died, but it is untrue.

HaraCoal Karkat.
Blacksmiths' coal, grate and egg.

$7.50; stove, No. 4 and nut. $7.75 per
ton, screened and delivered; 25 cents
per ton discount allowed if paid within
ten days. Channel coal for grates, $6
per ton. Now is the time to buy.

E. G. r bazer .

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steel, - - Manager.

MONDAY EVE., OCT. 7ta.

KARL GARDNER,
(OUR KARL)

The Great German Coined .n and Sweet Singer,
n B' new romsn tc piny.

FATHERLAND
Under management of Sidmet R. Ellis.

Mr. Gardner will sine the following New Songs:
"Shut Vour Eye Tightly and Open Vonr MoutU"

"German Hwell," "Pretty bobolink,"
And the grestest of all succetBes,

THE LILOCH."
Prices ft ort, 75, 60 and 85c. Sale opens three

days in advance.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C'BAS. A. STEEL, Manager.

WEDNESDAY EVE., OCT. 9.

BEACH & IIOWEKS'
FAMOUS

MINSTRELS!
And finest Uniformed Band in the World.

O ""I Twenty-fiv- e dietingntphed Ar O
tists. A vt Organization.

Beyond qnpMton Greater. Better and Superior to
all M imtirei of the past and prevent, making

it an ideal and real mobilization of all
Monarchs of the Minstrel World

Adsolntely an entire chanee of time mm since
onr lant viit. Watch for onr prand Jockey-un- i-
HirxcuDnnu. nireei paraae at t.onn.

Prices 73, 50 and c uts.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steel, - - Manager.

Three Xights and Sa'nr'ay Matinee,
commencing

TIIURSDAY, OCT., 10th.

THE

Mill Combination,
Indertbe management of Mr. A. R. Wilber.

betertoire:
Thursday "Escaped from the t.aw."
Friday "Falsely Accused.' "Tbe Lawyer De-

tective."
Saturday "The Black Spider."
aaunee iaiuraayi at z:iaj. "The Crystal Slip,

per, or. Little Cinderella."
New Plays!

New Songs!
And New Dances.

Admission 10, 20 and 30c.
Baserred seats at usual place.

M. RICK. Manager.

DC School

Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

C. C. Taylor
Under Rock Island House.

riHAHCIAL- -

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale," ""'

Rate 6$ per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVKB
TWO StlLLIOX UOLLARN

Loaned by ns without loss to any client.
WCal or write for circular and reference.

i
liUcJic.TfelFW JMVtMPORT h.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
m arms or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooks 8 and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Clioice Mortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB MALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE.
218 Main St, DAVENPORT, IA.

CHARACTER AND

New Goods continue to arrive at

Mclntire Bros.,
The trade of people who want full value for their money is

the trade w are after. There is character and style in our fall
goods. OUR DRES8 OOOD3 DEPARTMENT is filled
with advance styles, all offered at our usual moderate prices.

We have prepared for you a magnificent stock in all depart
ments. We are too busy to say much but here are a few quo
tations to guide you.

COTTON
One case of short ends direct from the mills, usual 10 cent

quality, this week for

7$ CENTS PER YARD.
There is a saving of 40 per cent for you.

FOUR SPECIAL VALUES IN UNDERWEAR.
Ltdies Jersey Vestt, white GOc.
Ladies Jersey Vests, gray 80c.
Gents' White Merino 50c.
Gents' Gray Merino 50c.

PLUSH 8ACQUE3
We remind you again that wo will save jou money on

Plush Sacques you ought to see ours at 25 00.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Xlock: Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

229 St., under Commercial
(&Pirt-cla- Intarance at lowest rates.

The following are among
A pood bnildinsr, with store 18x33. and 3 ronmo,

counters, snelving, etc.. on first floor, and three
rooms above; w.iter np and down stairs, good
cellar, brn, etc.. lor &xlSi, well located for bnsi-ues-

upper part of Fonrto avenue; cheap.
ne of the bv.t money-maki- ng locations for any

epot
(1.000 will baj a dwelling with 7 rooms and

small store, well located, on I bird avenue, now
rents for $11 a month.

STU0 will buy a irood honse, fiTe rooms, with lot,
convenient to lower factories.

Only a few of those fine lots in Mixter's addi
tion on Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-hir- d streets.

Twoor three a-- re on the bluff, fine land for
boHding or srardt'tiintr.

Some of the best lots in Dodge's addition on
easy terms.

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

ELM
2929 Fifth

CD

CD

O
CD
32
"l

SALZMANN,

w g j eg

g" 13

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

the many bargains offered:

Geo. AAT. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth

I1.0U0 will bay a neat honse on Twentieth stre.t
A irood lot on the bluff In iubdl

cheap.
(4U0 will buy a Una H acre lot Just ouUid city

limit, on bluj.
A very nice property, Juat ontli ot uy Umlta

mjmA eiiv v tiep. on easy term. .
One ot tbe best RQ acre farms, with first daaa

improvements In Bowling township; cheap.
A good house of eight rooms, dry cellar, water,

hatn, and fine corner lot in the upper part of the
city, convenient to the saw mills, depot and Isl-
and, cheap.

A No. 1 bnsinesa orner store and dwelling
on Moline avenue.

Two story frame dwelling, six rooms, good
cellar, well and cistern, large barn, one-hal- acr.
of fine land, well located within a few step of
Milan street car'.cbeap.

lANDERSON BOURBONi
$2,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,

Big Cut

Schneider's

STYLE.

FLANNELS.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in Prices
-- AT-

Shoe Stores
Children's Shoes, worth $ .50 for .30 Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth t5.00 for 4.25
Children's Shoes. ' " 1.00 " .70 Ladies' Fine Shoes, 4 50 " S 60
Children's Shoes, " 1.15" .90 Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 4 00 " 3 00
Children's Shoes. " 1.50" 1.15 Ladies' Fine 8hoes, " 8.00" 2.50
Misses' Slippers. " .75 " .50 Fine Shoes, 2 50 2.00
Misses' Slippers, " 1.00" 75 Ladies' Lace Shoes, 1.78 " 1.00
Ladies' 8lippers, " 1 00 " ,75 Base Ball 8hoes, " 1.00 " .80
Wigwams, " .90 " .75

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock isjreduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done,

tSIPCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Arena.

STREET SHOE STORE,

Rodman's

Ladies'

ATenua.


